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Nota 
 
La  Tabla periódica de los indicadores cienciométricos 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 

Frases para recordar 
 

“El hombre vive    
en un mundo de 

significados.          
Lo que oye y ve    
significa aquello    

que él quiere           
o puede asumir”  

 

George H. Mead  

(1863-1931) 
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La cienciometría es la ciencia que estudia la producción científica con el fin 

de medir y analizar la misma. Los principales temas de investigación inclu-

yen la medición del impacto, los conjuntos de referencia de artículos para 

investigar el impacto de las revistas e institutos, la comprensión de citas 

científicas, el mapeo de campos científicos y la producción de indicadores 

para su uso en contextos políticos y de gestión. 

En la actualidadse habla de indicadores bibliométricos como h-index, Sci-

mago Journal Rank o CiteScore, incluso de indicadores altmétricos como 

Wikipedia Citations, ResearchGate Views o Twitter mentions. La siguiente 

tabla periódica recoge, además, los indicadores básicos, webmétricos y los 

basados en el índice-h más conocidos.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Información consultada en: https://www.julianmarquina.es/la-tabla-periodica-de-los-
indicadores-cienciometricos/ 
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DeGroot, Schervish. (2019). Probability and statistics. New Jersey: Pearson Education. 

The revision of this well-respected text presents a balanced approach of the classical and Bayesian      
methods and now includes a chapter on simulation (including Markov chain Monte Carlo and the 
Bootstrap), coverage of residual analysis in linear models, and many examples using real data. 

Probability & Statistics, Fourth Edition, was written for a one- or two-semester probability and statistics 
course. This course is offered primarily at four-year institutions and taken mostly by sophomore and 
junior level students majoring in mathematics or statistics. Calculus is a prerequisite, and a familiarity 
with the concepts and elementary properties of vectors and matrices is a plus. 

 

Revistas – Fascículos adquiridos recientemente 

Svanberg, Jenny. 
(2018). The 
psychology of  
addiction. New 
York: Routledge. 

The Psychology of 
Addiction is a   
introduction to 
the psychological 
issues surrounding addiction and the 
impact they have on social policy, 
recovery and an addict's everyday life. 
The book focuses on drug and alcohol 
addiction and tackles topics such as 
whether drug use always leads to   
addiction and the importance of   
social networks to recovery. It also 
looks at how people can become   
addicted to activities like gambling, 
gaming and sex. The Psychology of   
Addiction emphasises the importance 
of compassion, and provides a      
sensitive insight to anyone with    
experience of addiction. 

Journal of Cognitive Psychotherapy 

Vol. 32 (3) 2018 

Birchard, Thaddeus 
(2018). The routledge 
international        
handbook of sexual 
addiction. New York: 
Routledge. 

This book sets out to 
d e f i n e  s e x u a l        
addiction and to study 
its causes from a range of different 
psychological perspectives. A series of 
presentations of sexual addiction are 
outlined, including internet sexual     
addiction and the relationship between 
paraphilias and sex addiction. The     
handbook considers both individual and 
group treatment strategies, drawing on a 
wide range of approaches, including   
cogni t ive  behavioural  therapy,       
mindfulness and 12-step programmes. 
The book studies sex addiction in specific 
popula t ions including  women,           
adolescents and men who have sex with 
men. 

Perceptual and Motor Skills 

Vol. 125 (5) 2018 

Creswell, John W. 
(2018). Designing and 
conducting mixed 
methods research. 
London: Sage       
publications. 

This edition of John  
Creswell’s Designing 
and Conducting Mixed 

Methods Research now covers seven mixed 
methods designs with accompanying 
journal articles illustrating each design. 

The author walk readers through the 
entire research process, and present  
updated examples from published mixed 
methods studies drawn from multiple 
disciplines. In addition, this new edition 
includes information about the dynamic 
and evolving nature of the field of mixed 
methods research, four additional     
methodological approaches, and        
coverage of new directions in mixed  
methods. 

Psychological Reports 

Vol. 121 (5) 2018 
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Mellenthin, Claire 
(2018) Play therapy  
Eau Claire: PESI 
Publishing &    
Media. 

Discover why play 
therapy works and 
how to use it to 
treat childhood    

mental health challenges such as: 
ADHD - Anxiety - Autism - Disruptive 
Behavior Disorders - Depression - 
OCD - PTSD - Trauma - Self-Esteem - 
Social Skills. 
 

Play Therapy is filled with dozens of 
powerful play techniques adapted for 
use in individual, family, and group 
therapy, for schools, and at home. 
 

Inside you'll find: Hands on Activities;  
Printable Worksheets; Expressive and 
Creative Arts; Dynamic Therapeutic 
Games;Puppet Play; Guided Imagery; 
Parent-Child Interventions. 

Revistas – Fascículos adquiridos recientemente 

Perception 

Vol. 47 (8) 2018 

Maxwell, Scott E. 
(2018). Designing 
experiments and 
analyzing data. New 
York: Routledge. 

In this book, author 
apply fundamental 
principles to simple 
experimental designs 

followed by an application of the same 
principles to more complicated designs. 
Their integrative conceptual framework 
better prepares readers to understand 
the logic behind a general strategy of 
data analysis that is appropriate for a 
wide variety of designs, which allows for 
the introduction of more complex topics 
that are generally omitted from other 
books. The pedagogical approach used 
throughout the book enables readers to 
gain an overview of experimental design, 
from conceptualization of the research 
question to analysis of the data. 

Irwing, Paul. (2018). 
The Wiley Handbook 
of Psychometric    
Testing. New Jersey: 
Wiley Blackwell. 

This handbook brings 
together contributions 
f r o m  l e a d i n g      
psychometricians in a 
diverse array of fields 

around the globe.  

Provides comprehensive coverage of the 
field of psychometric testing, from     
designing a test through writing items to 
constructing and evaluating scales. 

Takes a practical approach, addressing 
real issues faced by practitioners and  
researchers.  

Provides basic and accessible              
mathematical and statistical foundations 
of all psychometric techniques discussed.  

Provides example software code to help 
readers implement the analyses discussed  

Aletheia 

Vol. 37 2018 

Grant, Kathy B. (2019). Home, school and community collaboration. London: Sage Publications. 

This work uses the culturally responsive family support model as a framework to prepare teachers to 
work effectively with children from diverse families. Author incorporate numerous real-life vignettes and 
case studies to show readers the practical application of culturally responsive family engagement. 

This edition contains a new section titled "Perspectives on Poverty" acknowledging the deep levels of 
poverty in the United States and the impact on family-school relations; increased coverage of             
Latino/Latina family connections; and updated demographics focusing on the issues impacting same-sex 
families, families experiencing divorce, children and family members with chronic illnesses, military  
families, and grandparents raising children.  

The Journal of Rehabilitation 

Vol. 84 (3) 2018 



Sánchez Aragón, Rozzana. (2018). Cultura y amor en Latinoamérica: Las parejas de México y Brasil. CDMX: UNAM. 

Desde la Psicología Transcultural, este volumen contextualiza la necesidad de estudiar la               
infraestructura psicosocial de la pareja romántica, tomando en consideración hallazgos provenientes 
de la investigación ética, realizada con parejas mexicanas y brasileñas durante 2 años. Así, resultó  
esencial examinar las formas y dimensiones de la pasión romántica, la inmediatez, la empatía, las  
tácticas de conflicto, las estrategias de regulación emocional y la calidad con la relación en ambas 
muestras, así como establecer por un lado, sus similitudes y diferencias; y por otro los mecanismos de 
interacción e influencia de dichos elementos en su dinámica relacional. Aunado a ello, a través de los 
capítulos, se logra capturar la esencia emocional, cognoscitiva, comunicativa e interdependiente de 
esta entidad tan relevante a la vida del ser humano, y se le caracteriza con base en la cultura en la que 
nace y se desarrolla, así como en su naturaleza psicológica. 

Artículo recomendado: 
 

Immigration Policy, Practices, and Procedures: The Impact on the Mental Health of Mexican and 
Central American Youth and Families.   
Torres, Stephanie A.   
Department of Psychology, Loyola University Chicago. 
  

Abstract: Currently, 15 million Mexican and Central American individuals live in the United States, with this number   
projected to rise in the next few decades (Lesser & Batalova, 2017; Zong & Batalova, 2017). Research has begun to         
investigate the impact of the nation's immigration practices and policies on immigrant Latino/a families and youth. Current 
immigration policies can create vulnerabilities, including fear and mistrust, discrimination, limited access to services,      
parent-child separation, and poverty. These experiences increase risk for poor mental health outcomes and may exacerbate 
prior exposure to traumas in the home country (e.g., violence) and during migration (e.g., extortion). This paper reviews 
current immigration policies for arriving Mexican and Central American immigrants and links to mental health among  
documented and undocumented immigrant families and youth. A discussion of positive policies and resources that may 
mitigate the damaging impact of immigration-related stress is included. Finally, social justice implications for clinicians and 
researchers are discussed, with culturally sensitive interventions, advocacy, and dissemination of research and policy as    
primary recommendations.    

American Psychologist. Vol.73(7), 2018, pp. 843-854.  
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Weed Phifer, Lisa. (2017). CBT Toolbox for children & adolescents. Eau Claire: PESI Publishing & Media. 

The CBT Toolbox for Children and Adolescents gives you the resources to help the children in your 
life handle their daily obstacles with ease. 
 

Inside this workbook you'll find hundreds of worksheets, exercises, and activities to help treat:    
Trauma; ADHD; Autism; Anxiety; Depression; Conduct Disorders. 
 

Written by clinicians and teachers with decades of experience working with kids, these practical and 
easy-to-use therapy tools are vital to teaching children how to cope with and overcome their deepest 
struggles. Step-by-step, you'll see how the best strategies from cognitive behavioral therapy are adapted 
for children.  

Williams, Sara E. (2017). Treating somatic symptoms in children and adolescents. New York: The Guilford Press. 

Persistent physical symptoms that may not be associated with a known medical disease can be      
perplexing and distressing for children and families.  

This book gives mental health professionals a complete understanding of somatic symptoms in 6- to 
18-year-olds and presents an innovative treatment approach grounded in cognitive-behavioral therapy 
(CBT).  

Numerous case examples and sample dialogues illustrate how to collaborate with health care and 
school professionals and conduct effective assessment, psychoeducation, and intervention, within a 
biopsychosocial framework. User-friendly features include 36 reproducible handouts, worksheets, 
and templates.  



Elliot, Andrew J. (2017). Handbook of competence and motivation. New York: The Guilford Press. 
 

This handbook established the concept of competence as an organizing framework for the field of 
achievement motivation. With an increased focus on connecting theory to application, the second 
edition incorporates diverse perspectives on why and how individuals are motivated to work toward 
competence in school, work, sports, and other settings.  

Leading authorities present cutting-edge findings on the psychological, sociocultural, and biological 
processes that shape competence motivation across development, analyzing the role of intelligence, 
self-regulated learning, emotions, creativity, gender and racial stereotypes, self-perceptions,         
achievement values, parenting practices, teacher behaviors, workplace environments, and many other 
factors. 

 

Lussier, Patrick (2018). Sexual offending a criminological perspective. New York: Routledge 

There is growing recognition that sexual offending is a multi-determined phenomenon requiring a 
multi-disciplinary perspective. The significant contribution of psychology and psychiatry, but also 
sociology, gender studies and anthropology to the study of sex offending and perpetrators of sex  
offenses has played a key role in the development of a distinct field of research.  

In recent years, however, there has been an increase in criminological research on the topic,        
introducing criminological theory and concepts, scientific evidence and observations, and new    
methodologies to the field. 

This book brings together international leading scholars to consider key topics on sex offending and, 
where possible, compare and contrast criminological viewpoints with those of other disciplines, such 
as psychology and psychiatry.  
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Meeker, William (2017). Statistical intervals.  New Jersey: John Wiley & Sons. 

Statistical intervals provide invaluable tools for quantifying sampling uncertainty. The first edition 
described the use and construction of the most important statistical intervals. Particular emphasis 
was given to intervals—such as prediction intervals, tolerance intervals and confidence intervals on 
distribution quantiles—frequently needed in practice, but often neglected in introductory courses. 

This second edition includes new chapters on: Likelihood-based statistical intervals; Nonparametric 
bootstrap intervals; Parametric bootstrap and other simulation-based intervals; An introduction to 
Bayesian intervals; Bayesian intervals for the popular binomial, Poisson and normal distributions. 
Statistical intervals for Bayesian hierarchical models. New technical appendices provide justification 
of the methods and pathways to extensions and further applications. 

Recomendación digital: 
 
 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA: Es la fuente de referencia 
más antigua, creada en 1768. La enciclopedia ofrece acceso rápido, 
fácil y de alta calidad a la información más completa sobre el    
conocimiento humano, el cual se podrá interactuar entre los atlas, 
biografías, libros electrónicos, noticias, multimedia y más; todo en 
un mismo recurso.  

En Britannica participan premios Nobel, historiadores, curadores, 
profesores y otros expertos; loa artículos son fiables ya que están 
apoyados con recursos documentales que no tienen otros fuentes. 

  

https://www.britannica.com/ 



 

Sibley, Margaret. (2017). Parent-teen therapy for executive function deficits and ADHD. London: The Guilford Press. 
 

This user-friendly manual presents an innovative, tested approach to helping teens overcome the  
frustrating organizational and motivation problems associated with executive function deficits and 
attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).  

The Supporting Teens' Autonomy Daily (STAND) approach uses motivational interviewing (MI) to 
engage teens and their parents in building key compensatory skills in organization, time management, 
and planning. Parent training components ease family conflict and equip parents to support kids' 
independence. Ready-to-use worksheets and rating scales are provided; the book has a large-size     
format for easy photocopying. Purchasers get access to a Web page where they can download and 
print all 45 reproducible tools.  

 

Adolphs, Ralph. (2018). The neuroscience of emotion. A new synthesis. New Jersey: Princeton University Press. 
 
 

The Neuroscience of Emotion presents a new framework for the neuroscientific study of emotion across 
species. Written by Ralph Adolphs, this accessible and original book recasts the discipline and      
demonstrates that in order to understand emotion, we need to examine its biological roots in       
humans and animals. Only through a comparative approach that encompasses work at the molecular, 
cellular, systems, and cognitive levels will we be able to comprehend what emotions do, how they 
evolved, how the brain shapes their   development, and even how we might engineer them into    
robots in the future. 

Showing that emotions are ubiquitous across species and implemented in specific brain circuits, 
Author offer a broad foundation for thinking about emotions as evolved, functionally defined      
biological states. The author discuss the techniques and findings from modern neuroscientific      
investigations of emotion and conclude with a survey of theories and future research directions. 
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Hazelwood, Robert R. (2017). Practical aspects of rape investigation. Boca Raton: CRC Press.  
 

This latest edition addresses rape and sexual assaults from all clinical, pathological, medical, and legal 
aspects.  

The book focuses on the victim and covers contemporary issues in sexual violence, investigative    
aspects of rape and sexual assault, offender fantasy, the personality of the offender, collection of   
evidence, medical examinations, and treatment, as well as trial preparation issues.  

Special topics include pedophiles, female and juvenile offenders, drug-facilitated rape, sexual sadism, 
elder abuse, and sexual assault within the military.  

 

 

Olds, William. (2015). Sleep, circadian rhythms, and metabolism. The rhythm of life. Boca Raton: CRC Press. 
 
 

Providing a nuanced study of the connections between sleep, circadian rhythms, and metabolis, this 
informative book examines how circadian actions affect the liver and adipose tissue, the brain, and 
metabolism.  

This important book introduces the reader to circadian rhythms in the body and the external cues 
that set them, discusses on a molecular and organ level how disrupting these clocks  results in      
metabolic and sleep disorders, and looks at the clinical applications of circadian rhythms, with a  
focus on sleep. 

The book covers a variety of important research in the field, including: The power of computational 
biology to uncover new nodes in the network of circadian rhythms; Circadian rhythms as they relates 
to obesity; How disruption of sleep can be clinically beneficial for depressed patients; How mental 
state is influenced by circadian rhythm. 



Gitlin, Laura N. (2016). Behavioral intervention research. New York: Springer Publishing Company. 

 

The definitive "go to" text for Master's and Doctoral level courses on behavioral intervention       
research. It provides comprehensive coverage of the development, testing, and implementation of 
novel behavioral interventions in service and practice settings. 

This handbook provides comprehensive coverage of one of the most under-discussed and            
understood areas of public health research: developing, testing, and implementing novel behavioral 
interventions in service and practice settings.  

It examines the most critical issues related to behavioral intervention research in order to maximize 
the ability of intervention researchers to successfully implement current and future evidenced-based 
intervention protocols in targeted practice settings.  

 

 

Foster, Russell G. (2017). Circadian Rhythms. A very short introduction. New York:  Oxford University Press. 
 

 

 

The earth's daily rotation affects just about every living creature. From dawn through to dusk, there 
are changes in light, temperature, humidity, and rainfall. However, these changes are regular,     
rhythmic and, therefore, predictable. Thus, the near 24 hour circadian rhythm is innate: a           
genetically programmed clock that essentially ticks of its own accord. 

This Very Short Introduction explains how organisms can "know" the time and reveals what we now 
understand of the nature and operation of chronobiological processes. Covering variables such as 
light, the metabolism, human health, and the seasons, Foster and Kreitzman illustrate how jet lag 
and shift work can impact on human well-being, and consider circadian rhythms alongside a wide 
range of disorders, from schizophrenia to obesity. 
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Durrant, Russil. (2018). An introduction to criminal psychology. New York: Routledge. 
 

 

This book offers a clear, up-to-date, comprehensive, and theoretically informed introduction to   
criminal psychology, exploring how psychological explanations and approaches can be integrated 
with other  perspectives drawn from evolutionary biology, neurobiology, sociology, and criminology.  

Drawing on examples from around the world, it considers different types of offences from violence 
and aggression to white-collar and transnational crime, and links approaches to explaining crime 
with efforts to prevent crime and to treat and rehabilitate offenders. 

Howitt, Dennis (2016). Introduction to qualitative research methods in psychology. Harlow: Pearson education limited. 

 
Now in its third edition, Dennis Howitt’s Introduction to Qualitative Methods in Psychology is better 
than ever. This trusted and valuable student resources provides clear explanations and examples that 
take the reader through qualitative research from data collection to analysis. It also features dedicated 
sections offering guidance on ethics, quality and report writing.  
 
Methods are broken down to give step-by-step practical advice and guidance, ensuring that students 
can understand the theory and carry out their own research. All of this is achieved while providing a 
thorough theoretical and historical context for the qualitative methods. 
  
 
 


